
Usually on right iliac fossa, protrude on skin
Frequently emits fluid motions which contain active
enzymes → skin needs to be protected!
Loop ileostomy: eg. during control of difficult perianal
Crohn's disease
End ileostomy: follows total/ subtotal colectomy

2b.  Ileostomy

2. Types of stomas:
2a. Colostomy
- Usually created on left iliac fossa, flush with skin
- May be temporary or permanent
- Types of colostomy:
      -   Loop colostomy: Loop of colon is exteriorised and partially divided,
forming two conjoined stoma (double-barrelled stoma); proximal end passes
stool, distal end passes mucus. A rod is placed under the stoma to prevent
retraction
       - End colostomy: Bowel is divided into proximal and distal end. Proximal end:
brought out as a stoma. Distal end: may be resected (eg. abdominoperineal
resection), closed and left in the abdomen (eg. Hartmann’s pouch), exteriorised
forming mucous fistula

Stoma Care
The ABCs of

UNDERSTANDING  THE  FACTS  BEH IND  

Artificial opening that allows faeces or urine either from the intestine or
from the urinary tract to pass, 
created of an end of the intestine, which is brought to the surface of
your abdomen to form the stoma

1. Definition

Brings urine from ureters to abdominal wall via ileal
conduit, usually incontinent (Bricker bladder)
Ureters are detached from bladder and reattached to an
isolated section of intestine
Urostomy pouch needed to collect urine as the section
has no muscle/ valve to control urination

2c. Urostomy
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3. Complications of stoma

     - Hemorrhage & infection
     - Stoma ischemia (dusky grey → black)
     - Obstruction (fecal impaction/ secondary to adhesions)
     - Leakage → skin erosion
     - Stoma diarrhoea (high output) → decrease in K+

     - Bowel prolapse
     - Retraction 

     - Parastomal hernia
     - Stenosis
     - Fistulae
     - Stomal intussusception
     - Dermatitis around stoma site
     - Psychological problems

Fear of going out 
Fear of eating 
Depression

Fitting of secure, odorless devices
Pre and post operative support
Troubleshooting problems encountered

4. Psychological aspects of stoma

! Important to seek help from stoma nurse


